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Welcome to the seventh issue of OLOS’ CIA Today (Christ In Action), a biannual update from the Parish 

Pastoral and Finance Councils sharing the last six months (January 1 – June 30, 2021) of progress toward the 

goals outlined in our 5-year strategic plan. Your current council members are: Kristen Mattoni (Pastoral Council 

Chairperson), Matt Green (Finance Council Chairperson), Ace Walter, Sandy Clapham, Lee Berumen, Bill 

Whitaker, Rick King, and Matt Prichard. 
 

Liturgy  

The pandemic has continued to be a challenging time for the Liturgy team as we navigate through continued 

uncertainty and COVID restrictions.  It has taken the combined effort of leadership, ministry volunteers, and the 

parish community to overcome these challenges. We thank everyone for your kind patience and compliance 

with all the safety measures – your conscientious participation has kept our community safe and has helped 

our parish continue to celebrate the Eucharist in person without incident!  
 

At the start of the pandemic, we had a handful of dedicated liturgical ministry volunteers who were 

instrumental in bringing Mass into our homes when we couldn’t celebrate publicly.  When in-person Masses 

reopened, 35 volunteers returned, and as restrictions began to lift, our team of volunteers grew to 48… and 

counting!  Our deepest thanks to our parish family for your prayers and encouraging support, to our liturgical 

musicians, and to our wonderful volunteer staff for your steadfast commitment – especially to those who work 

behind the scenes to make liturgies possible, and to those who continue to serve for all Daily Masses and every 

Sunday!   
 

Stewardship  

We are so grateful for your continued financial support. The Call to serve as Christ Campaign is truly a blast. We 

pledged $465,743.00 over the campaign goal of $461,272.00. Remember, fifteen cents of every dollar collected 

will be returned to the parish. We are pleased to inform you that as of today the parish received its quarterly 

share payment of $17,574.00 of the total potential rebate of $69,421.00 (actual parish share after pledges are 

collected) which will be used to pay the Church and Hall Renovation loan.  
 

Our goal this year for the Annual Catholic Appeal is $54,424.00. Even with the generous giving of 107 families, 

we are still $3,856.00 behind (as of 08/05/21). Your participation will make a big difference. Please know it is 

NEVER too late to participate. All funds given to the Appeal that exceed our parish goal are returned to our 

parish in the form of a rebate and will be used to help pay for the current property repairs and ongoing 

maintenance. 
 

Please continue to use the monthly “Maintenance Fund” envelope.  This fund helps repair and upgrade our 

parish’s aging facility. Since January 1 - June 30, 2021, $1,182.00 has been added to our fund through your 

envelope donations. Thank you for your generosity!   
 

Thank you to all those families who give, for your generosity and continued support. Our parish has 331 

registered families, with approximately 197 of those families giving regularly. If you have not yet shared your 

blessings with your Parish community, please consider giving. Approximately 33% of parishioners that give, do 

so through online donations; it is a fast, convenient and effective way to give. Please consider signing up for 

online donations by visiting the parish website www.olos.org and click on Donate Online. Contact the parish 

bookkeeper, Linda Lamos, if you have any questions.    
 

Parish income was $235,638 with expenses of $198,019.  This leaves a surplus of $37,619 which will be put 

towards the church and hall renovation project cost of $524,645. Your giving is critical to help run the day-to-

day operations of the church, pay bills, fund critical maintenance needs in our aging facility, important 

stewardship and liturgical activities within the Parish, as well as local outreach. If you have not yet shared your 

blessings with your Parish community, please consider giving. 

 

 



Sustainability and Growth  

One of the shining achievements is the parish renovation project. Many thanks to our project coordinator 

Joseph Mattoni, parish councils and the facilities committee, who spent hours to make our dream come true. 

We are finishing up the final items such as the entry porch, restoring and reinstalling the building signs as well 

as the front doors of the church. The staff, with the help of volunteers (Kristen Mattoni, MaryRuth Graham, Judy 

Fitzpatrick and Peggy Gardner) are working on cleaning, organizing and transforming the facility to full use. 

We anticipate having a blessing of the hall in near future. You will be invited. 
 

Outreach 

Besides your generous contribution to the parish and to St. Vincent de Paul, our parishioners also donate to the 

diocese and the Universal Church through the special collections such as Northwest Catholic, Catholic Home 

Missions, CRS Rise Bowl, Catholic Relief Services, Holy Land Good Friday, and Peter’s Pence. Thank you for your 

generous support and participation. 
 

Saint Vincent de Paul: In 2020, we have been blessed to receive nearly $51,000.00 in donations from Our Lady 

of Sorrows and St. Anthony’s parishioners, including a $15,000.00 grant from the City of Snoqualmie and 

$2,000.00 from the Snoqualmie Valley Rotary Club. We have used these funds to assist over 160 adults and 

over 80 children in the Valley to mitigate the desperate need involving rent, utilities, medication, food, clothing, 

furniture, cooking utensils, vehicle maintenance, and gasoline to support those that may be living in their 

vehicle or support the ability to get to work or medical appointments. Additionally, we are proud to advise that, 

because we are an all-volunteer organization, nearly 99 cents of every dollar you donated went directly to help 

the individuals and families who requested help with everyday necessities. 
 

Faith Formation  

Enjoy a free subscription to FORMED.org – an incredible online resource which provides amazing content 24/7 

for you and your family to grow in their faith. It has inspiring movies and videos, audio talks and e-books from 

the Church’s most compelling speakers and authors. It’s FREE and Easy to register. As of today, 78 parishioners 

are registered to FORMED.  Visit the parish website to register today!  
 

During Covid-19, Children's Faith formation classes were offered via Zoom for all families of children and youth. 

Over this summer, 19 children have celebrated First Communion. On June 6th, Anita Florence retired as the 

Pastoral Assistant for Faith Formation after 22 years of service. She is truly missed. We wish her all the best. 
 

Knights of Columbus  

This year, the Knights of Columbus charitable and volunteer activities include support check of $500.00 to 

Archdiocese seminarian Sylvester Chanda; support check of $500.00 to SLE Convent in Vietnam; an outreach 

program the Genesis Project; supplied Echo Glen boys cabin with Christmas gifts; and provided labor to help 

parish when needed.  We also have a Knights run Adoration and Rosary weekly at 6 pm that has been going 

very well. 
 

Communication 

We continue to try new ways to keep our community informed of parish happenings. Join the 419 parishioners 

who follow the Our Lady of Sorrows Facebook page at https://tinyurl.com/OLOSSnoqualmie.  Please check the 

parish website (www.olos.org) for updates and more information. 
 

Special Thanks 

Special Thanks to our wonderful parish priests, deacons and staff for making our progress possible! Welcome 

our new Faith Formation Coordinator Tina Laguna. 

Please remember Our Lady of Sorrows Parish in your will. 
 

Our Lady of Sorrows is a welcoming, inclusive community with a mission to strengthen our faith, to serve the needs of others and to 

demonstrate the Word of God.   

https://tinyurl.com/OLOSSnoqualmie
http://www.olos.org/

